Directions
The Arc of New Jersey
985 Livingston Avenue
North Brunswick, NJ 08902
732.246.2525

From the North:
Take the Garden State Parkway to exit 129 (NJ Turnpike). Exit onto the NJ Turnpike South. Follow NJ
Turnpike to exit 9 (New Brunswick). After the tollbooth stay right to get on Route 18 North. Follow
Route 18 for a short distance and exit onto Route 1 South. Follow Route l South for a few miles, past
Pathmark, to the Livingston Avenue exit. Take the Livingston Avenue exit and make a right onto
Livingston Avenue at the light. Continue through two traffic lights. A short distance up on the left is
Burger King. Just past the Burger King is a parking lot on the left. Turn in here. We are in the tan and
green building in the back of the lot. We are on the second floor, accessible through the doors all the
way to the left.
From 287:
Take exit 9, (Highland Park, River Road). Follow River Road for several miles to the intersection of
Route 18. Take Route 18 South to Route 1 South. Follow Route l South for a few miles, past Pathmark,
to the Livingston Avenue exit. Take the Livingston Avenue exit and make a right onto Livingston
Avenue at the light. Continue through two traffic lights. A short distance up on the left is Burger King.
Just past the Burger King is a parking lot on the left.
Turn in here. We are in the tan and green building in the back of the lot. We are on the second floor,
accessible through the doors all the way to the left.
From the South:
Take the NJ Turnpike to exit 9 then follow as above; OR take Route 295 North or Route 95 North to
Route 1 North. Follow Route 1 for several miles until you enter North Brunswick Township. Exit at the
Livingston Avenue exit. Go through three traffic lights. A short distance up on the left is Burger King.
Just past the Burger King is a parking lot on the left. Turn in here. We are in the tan and green building
in the back of the lot. We are on the second floor, accessible through the doors all the way to the left.
From the Shore Area:
Take the Garden State Parkway North to exit 105. Take exit 105 and get on Route 18 North.
Follow Route 18 to the exit for Milltown Road in East Brunswick (approximately 22 miles). Follow
Milltown Road to where it comes to the end at Georges Road (approximately 5 miles). Make a left onto
Georges and then your first right onto Hermann Road. Go through one traffic light. At the second light
make a left onto Livingston Avenue. Make a right into the parking lot next to the Burger King. We are
in the tan and green building in the back of the lot. We are on the second floor, accessible through the
doors all the way to the left.
From Route 130:
Take Route 130 North to the intersection with Route 1. As you approach this intersection stay to the
left and follow the signs for Georges Road, Route 171. Go over the overpass and at the second light
make a left onto Cranbury Crossing Road. Go to the third stop sign and make a right onto Livingston
Avenue. Just past the Burger King is a parking lot on the left. Turn in here. We are in the tan and green
building in the back of the lot. We are on the second floor, accessible through the doors all the way to
the left.

